
payton Motorcycles
ilmSS

Dynamite"
1 ....... ,. 4tt 4 1 W Jill itf nil ill Dntillnml

Tint's tllO lllCKIliUnu iui- - wiu nwu in .1 uumnu
i .....! 1 nf the best riders in Marsh field assure
lint it is appropriate ask them. J don't care

Vivo their names but ask some of the good rid- -

if thev have been on the Dayton and what they
link of it.
Personally, all T know about motorcycles is, that

nnine from the east in box cars.

This I do know, however, that the Day tons have
features 1 rom nantucuars u imucl guarus.

wub.., . ,. vi. ,,rr in-,- . nw...

u mntnv is something that will appeal to any
cclianic, and every part that I have seen seems

f be of refilled construcuon.

I confess that the Dayton docs not sound much
I n flprnmn Band, while moving along, nor will
claim that one can bo run 2000 miles on 10 cents,

. nun nf the other dealers claims Cor his machine,
ut the Marsh field Cyclory guarantee will protect
rcn buyer oL a uayion, or any oiucr ariicie soui
his. ' NM4
N'cxt Snndav we will be pleased to try our ma--

IllUC OUl Willi any uiuura uu iur) urn miiL hum uu

jested.
TC nover exaggerate in our advertising. "We

lever state anything which we do not believe to

Wo now have in our employ a man who knows
botorcvclos from A to Z and who is no knocker
Bid vc solicit repair work on any make of machine

Marshfield Cyclery
Agents for

IAYT0N BICYCLES
Phone 158-- R

Agents
DAYTON MOTORCYCLES

172 N. Broadway

Ise NyaFs Blood Remedy

For Spring Toinic

CONTAINS NO 1 .VI THIOL'S IX- -

;m:iii:.vrs and is ju.r.n-tei:- i

to satisfaction
oit money refunded.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
"THE BUSY CORNER."

HONE . MAIM 9Qfl

for

give

0RPHEUM TONIGHT
" AMi NEW PICTURES."

'E IIAIt K. FOUEMAN" A speiidd , Western' Draiiiu.
"I and KVK" VltiiA utnrv nt ImimL nml toiimlivl.

Llli ' luySA" A urottt Tllillmi nlrlurn ilint iiiIIihIou mill n.

HK rROSPIICTOU" A linm of .lays In tho far west.
KstablUhed Admission, IOc, Never luure.

US

El

GOOD LOOinXG

as our mutton, beef, etc., nro, they
nro ovon bottor tasting. Wo handlo
only tho choicest and so even our
cheapest cuts aro tastier and tooth-Boni- er

than tho most expenslvo cuts
from Inferior stock. Try them soon,
today If possible. You'll enjoy tho
experience.

MARSHFIELD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Marsliflold Telephones Xorth Ilend

2U1-- J Two Market 51

OUR JOB PRIMING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.

AMONG THE 8IOK.

Mrs. T. J. Mncgonn, In n letter
from San Francisco, writes thtit lior
sister, Mrs. Jnck McNli'liolns, Ih criti-
cally 111 of paralysis. Mrs. McNleho-la- s'

liiiHbnnd was loBt In the Czarina
disaster hero u few years ago, and
Mrs. Mugeiin recently adopted little
Jack McN'IcIioIub, the nino-yenr-o- ld

son.
Jens HaiiHon tins been suffering

from n sovero attack of la grippe.
Jnck Farley, who bus been qulto

III at bis borne In West Marsliflold,
wns reported some better last even-I- n

g.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Button of Han-do- n

returned homo on the train tills
niornltiK. Mrs. Iluttou bus been In
Mercy hospital for two weeks, but
was sulllclently recovered to be taken
homo this morning.

J, A. Davenport of Coqullle Is In
Marahllold to receive medical treat-
ment.

Captain C. E. Edwards ot Allegany
Is In town for n fow days receiving
medical trcatmont.

MID-WEE- K CANDY SALE TO-
MORROW. Fresh homc-mud- c tally,
J5 CIS. Lit. Tho kinds of PEA-NU- T

CAXDV, 110 CIS Ml.
RAND nxsilirni Engloa Hall,

Saturday ni ght, march no.

Stafford's
Candy
lis ifche

Best

WANT ADS.
FOR HA Lit Two new bungalow

with lotH 37V4xlOO. Price $1500.
Terms $300 cash nnd $30 per
mouth, Title Uunranteo and Ab-

stract Co.

NOTICE Will party uho took new
craviinette, light colored, from
Hliinco billiard hall and left old
coat In Its place return samo nnd
avoid trouble. J. W. Dnvls.

WANTED Cash Hcglsfcr. Male
prlco nnd number keys. P. O. IJox
704, Nortli Ilend.

ItEXT One h room fuinlNli-e- d

house. Apply J. C Uonno. 921
South Fifth Btroot. Phono 331--

U'AXTEO To rent (I room house
about April 1st. lmiulre O. K.
lhirbor Shop.

SAIilv lloio welghliiK "bout
1250 pounds. Suitable for work
on small farm. Coos liny Ico
and Cold Storngo Co. Phono 73.

WII.Ij TltADE Launch I'lidlne, ill
foot, Hi h. p., for lots or au-

tomobile of equal value. C. F.
Mcdoorge. Phones, olllco 44,
residence 347-1- ..

1'Olt SAIjK A new plasiered Ihmisc,
with rivo rooms and bath In Hast
Marshfield. Prlco 11500. $300
cash, balanco $25 por month. I.
S. Kaufman &. Co.

l'Olt SAM': Threw burner gns plate.
Prnctlcally now. Phono 105-- L.

WANTED Woman for weekly
housoc.eaiiliig. Phone 139-- J.

WANTED Voiiiik lady to Iwirn mil-llnor- y.

Ueforonces required. Ad-

dress Ilox "It", Times olllco.

KIKTV DOMjAUS Will iniiko you
Indopondont starting you in clean,
honest, money making business of
your own. Territory limited.
Wrlto today for particulars. E.
P. Andrew, 45G Arcado Annox,
Sonttle, Wash.

KOUXD U-f- t nt Episcopal church
Eastor Sunday, nn umbrella. The
ownor plenso tolophono or call
at rectory.

LOST On range lK)tween Shoemak-
er Creek and ion Mllo Oreok. two
hounds. Liberal roward for re-

turn to E. C. narkor, Marshfield.

l'Olt RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. 138 North 3rd street.

WANTED To buy small cash regis-
ter, second hand or now. Call at
Illnnco hotel or bar.

l'Olt SALE Settings of whito nml
Duff Orpingtons, $1.C0 per 13.
Mrs. M. Jutstrom ot South Coos
River. -

l'Olt SALE OK TRADE Kino
Marsliflold resldonco property.
Will trado on good ranch nnd
stock nenr school. C. N., care
tho Times.

WAXTED Young lady would Hko
position In private family to work
for bonrd and room, nights and
mornings, or ns companion. F.
W.. Cnro Times.

FOR REXT Furnished rooms, mod-
ern conveniences. 23C Market avo.

WAXTED Stenographer. . Inquire
nt depot.

WANTED Olrl for housework In
small family. Phono 107-J- .

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red
eggs, C, M. Conner, Phone 32C.

FOR SALE One. launch 20 feet; 8
H. P. Enquire M. Q. Coleman,
North Dend.

FOR SALE Dry wood, flr and al-

der, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phoao 1B8L,

tides march.
Delow is given Pthe tlmo and

height of high and low water at
Marshfield.

The tides are placed In the order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino nnd heights on the
second lino of each day; a coinpai-Iso- n

on consccutlvo heights will
Indicate whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
substroct 2 hours :4 minutes.

Mrs..
Ft. . .

Hrs..
Ft. . .

lis..
Ft...
Hrs..
Ft..'.
lira..
Ft...
Hrs..
Ft...
Hrs..
Ft...

4.22
O.fi

5.02
0.2.
5.41
0.2
0.03
2.5
1.05
2.7
2.31
3.0
1.00
2.U

10.40
0.2

11.20
0.1

12.25
0.0
0.32
5.8
7.32
5.4
8.48
5.1
0.C7
4.0

5.00
l.3
C.02
4.5
7.05
4.4
1.25
0.3
2.34
0.0
3.43
0.0
4.47

10.34
1.4

11.15
1.8
0.0
0.0

.21
4.1
0.45
4.1

10.59
4.3

11.53
4.G

WEATHER FORECAST.

ny Associated Pross
OREGON Fair tonight and

Wednesday, heavy frost tonight.
Northerly, winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending nt
4:43 a. in., March 2G, by WonJ.
OBtllnd, special government me-
teorological observer:
Maximum 45
Minimum 20
At 4:43 n. in 20
Precipitation i21
Precipitation since Sopi. 1,

1912 49.59
Precipitation sumo period

provlous year 4C.89
Wind: Northwest. Cloudy.

Will Open Cafeteria Fred Knud-sc- n,

late of tho Ilaltlmoro Cafe, will
open n new cafeteria In tho room
formerly occupied by tho MerchnntH
Cnfe.

Given Degree At a meeting of
Piicllli! Commniidory, Knights Tem-
plar, Inst evening, tho Red Cross De-

gree wns conferred on Hugh Long of
Marshfield and A. .1. Sherwood of
Coqullle,

Enstsldo Council Tho Eastslde
city council will moot Thursday even-
ing to tuko up various matters, the
principal one being the application of
tho Oregon Powor compnny nn
eloetrlu franchise there.

Humor Denied A report received
hero today from Coqulllo stntcd that
it mnii Intel been killed nt Hnndon
by fulling from a window there. A
message from Iinudou to Tho Times
this afternoon said that there was
nothing to tho report.

Want Phono Wymnn Albeo, who
was up from South Inlet today re-

ports that sovoii families there aro
petitioning tho Coos Hay Homo Tele-
phone company to extend its lino
rum Emplro to South Inlet. Ho nnd
Mr. llnzelton aro planning to give a
big ball In their ball noxt Saturday
night.

Musical Comedy. Mnnnger
of tho Itoynl mentor hns

nrrnniFiwI in lirliii. tlin KilwnrilH mill
Merrltt Musical Comedy hero
a tour or too uoos county circuit.
They presont "Drown's Ilaby," and
nro highly recommended. Thoy
played at Vnncoiivor, Wash Inst
weok.

Sliver Ten Tho Ladles Aid Soclo-l- y

of tho Ilitptlst church will glvo a
Sllvor Tea In tho church pnrlora
Wednesday nftornoon. A short pro-
gram has been arranged. Ladles
wishing to bring their sowing mny
do so. members of tho congrega-
tion nnd their friends nro Invited to
attend this toa.

Houds Here. Secretary Henry
Songstackon has recolvod tho blank
bonds for tho $300,000 Port of Coos
Day bond Issuo nml ho nnd tho of-

ficers will got busy signing them.
It Is expocted Unit tho money will

Light Housekeeper
are doln It Do'ln' what?

Spending dollars for your light
housekeeping outfit, when your
nickels and dlmos will buy It.

We have everything for your
needs.

"ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW."

Peoples 5-l(- Store

Stauff Grocery Co.

Wants to Sell

2,000 Pounds
OF

0.C

for

for

All

Finnan Haddie

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phone 102

Maakey's "andle.

bo forthcoming In about forty days,
tho last ordlnnnco desired having
been passed last Saturday.

Recovers lst I'ln Through n
Times lost nd, MIbs Gertrude Miller,
stenographer In J. 1). Gobs' olllce,
lost evening recovered it gold bar
breast-pi- n, which she had lost. The
pin was picked up by Joe Williams,
on the street nnd returned to her.
Tho pin wns sort of it family heir-
loom nnd Miss Miller Is highly elated
over Its recovery.

Alarmed About Friends, City
Engineer Old ley Is anxiously nwnlt-In- g

more details of tho Omaha dis-
aster as he hns a number of
friends there. Hov. .. O. Howard
and family also have a number of
cioso friends there and are among
tho tunny Coos liny people who are
anxiously awaiting news from the
scene of tho disaster.

Randolph ut Itequn In n totter to
relatives hero, T. J. Qohleil engineer
on the gtiBollno schooner Randolph,
writes thnt tho little boat Is bnr- -
bound at Ilequa, at the mouth of
the Klamutli River In California and
will probably be delayed for two
wcoks more on account of a had bar
The Randolph will probably remain
on this run until September.

Fine Dance The donee given by
tho Indies of St. Monica's church In
the Eaglo'B hall laBt evening wns
largely attended nnd proved a most
enjoyable function. About $70 was
taken In nt the door In addition to
the ndvance salo of tickets, the re
ports on which have not yet nil been
turned In. Tho hnll was prettily
decorated and tho ladles In charge
received ninny compliments.

Wenther Rnd While Coos liny
has boon experiencing "fifty-seve- n

or tuoro varieties ot weathor tho
last fow days, local people forgot
to complnln nbnut It yesterday, 'When
they heard of tho terrific storms In
tho middle west. Rain, hnll, snow,
sleet nnd cold wenther, Interspersed
with sunshine, mndo Easter Sunday
and today the most variable that
havo been known here In a long time.

PERSONAL NOTES 1

ALLEN JACKSON of Camp 1 is In
town today..

MAYOR JORDAN of EnBtslde Is In
Marshfield today.

OEO. ITLAKE Is In town from his
Catching Inlet homo.

N. HATCHER of Coqulllo !b In
Mnrshlleld on business.

MRS. I1YRD LATTIN of South Coos
River Is In town today.

DOROTHY DUNOAN Is In town to-

day from South Coos River.

MRS. JUD MILLS of Sumner Is
spending tho day In MurHlillcld.

CHAS. 8POONER nnd wire nro In
town today from Catching Inlet.

MRS. FRANK DAVIES of Ross In-

let Is spending the dny In town.

A. O. ROOERS, JR.. Is In town today
from his South Coos River home.

H. E. HESSEY of tho Coos nay
Creamery Is n business visitor

ALFRED NICHOLS of Emplro wns
lu Mnrsiiliold yesterday on

WILLIAM AHLSKOO, a North Inlet
rancher, Is in town today on

JOHN F. MASTERS of Catching In- -

let is in .Miirsnueiu touuy on mini- -

110S8.

MISS IIILDUR SELANDER or Sum-
ner Is visiting rolnttvcs In town
today.

F. A. SPENCER of Myrtlo Point wns
n Marsliflold business visitor y.

HERDERT OEDDES Is a town visit-
or today from his South Coos Riv-
er ranch.

G. P. OILNEY of Camp 2 was In
town yesterday, returning to Camp
this morning.

COUNTY SURVEYOR A. N. GOULD
wns hero from Coqulllo lust even-
ing on business.

MR. nnd MRS. ANSON ROGERS of
South Coos River aro spending
the day lu Mnrshllold.

MRS. A. H. OLSEN nnd children aro
lu town today from North Inlot.
They will return homo tomorow.

F. J. FEBNEY of Bandon was In
Marsliflold yesterday on legal busi-
ness, roturnlng homo this morn-
ing,

MISS CATHERINE DYER of Danlols
Creek Is In Marshfield for n few
days tho guest of Mrs. Hollo

A. J. SHERWOOD of Coqulllo mndo
a short business trip to Mnrshlleld
yesterday, returning homo this
morning.

C. J. COLE nnd wlfo of Haynes In
let nro In town today. Thoy will
leave on tho Drain stage tomorrow
morning.

Smith company returned yesterday
ferti nn ovratulnil vlfllt U'fHl ll Is
parents In Minneapolis.

OLAF DJERK and EDWIN SJOG-
REN of Smith Daslu aro In Marsh-
field today and will leavo for Roso-bur- g

on a visit to rolatlves.

DR. L. L. GILI1ERT, who returned
Saturday from a visit with his
family at Gold Beach, will leavo

10 START MILL

ABOUT i 1

Mnnnger Dlmmlck of the now
.North Ilend mill hns the rccon
Btructlon well under way and hopes
to nnvo it operating at Its full ly

about .lit Me 1. He plnns to
hnve the mill cutting about SO.OuO
f.eet per day, nn Increase of about
30.000 feot per day. 'I lie milt will
employ about 4." men nnd Us re-
sumption win augment the North
Ilend payroll considerably.

Tho compnny has not yet an-
nounced whore It will got Its sup-
ply of logs. O. J. Scoloy of Co-
qullle, the boss logger of thnt sec-
tion, has been here u few tlnicu
and may be figuring with tho com-
pnny on supplying tho logs.

1 no company Is nlso understood
to bo figuring on sovcrnl pieces of
timber and will probably close up
some of them soon,

d'ettlng Out Ties.
Manager W. E. Rest of tho Esta-broo- k

tie camps on tho Seiigstackon
ranch on South Inlet wns lu
Mnrshriuld last evening on busi-
ness. Ho has now a iorce of about
2G men employed there nnd they
nro gotrlng out nn average of about
four hundred ties a dny when the
weather isn't too bad. Iho tics
aro being shipped on the Speedwell
to Sun Pedro.

O, J. Secley of Coqulllo and
Archlo Kruso of tho Prosper shin-
gle mill worn in Marshfield laBt
night on business. Mr. Kruso Is
cutting nbout 100,000 per day
there.

this afternoon on a business trip
to Dandon.

ALIJERT DYER, n ono tlmo resi-
dent on the Dny, but now of Han-do- n,

was In Mnrshlleld yesterday
on business, returning to his homo
this morning.

MRS. J. II. HANSON left on tho Nnnn
Smith for n bIx wcoks' visit In
Los Angeles. Her mother, Mrs.
Kelley, who Is hero, will tako care
of tho Hanson homo during her
absence.

DR. P. II. HOWARD mid his brother,
W. J. HOWARD and a son of W.
J, Howard's aro upending the dny
In Mnrshlleld from their North In-

let home.

JOHN LAPP returned this morning
from n trip to Catching Inlet,
where ho wns Inspecting his now
speed bont, which Is being built
by Mntson nnd HJorqulst,

OMAR HURFORD returned this
morning from visiting his brother
OtlB Hurrord, of Sumner. Ho wns
accompanied by tho latter, who
will return home on the afternoon
boat.

MARSHAL CARTER Is planning to
send his son, Jack, to Mon-
rovia, California, to Join Mrs.
Carter, who Is spending a fow
months there for tho benefit of
her healtn,

- jr

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of unclaimed letters remain-
ing lu the Mnrshlleld, Oregon, post
olllce for tho week ending March 2T,
UU.'I. Persons calling for tho samo
will pleaso say advertised and pay
ono cent for each letter called for.

Alford. II. L.; Hrazle, Whirred;
Hakor, Goorgo Wesley; Honnspt,
Jno.; Caldwell, Mrs. R. H.; Dead-inoii- d.

J. A.l Duffy, Mrs. Chas.; Gnl-vi- n,

E. M.; Gnlvln, M. II.; Harmon,
D. II.; Hansen, Jos.; lllnnman, Ed-
ward; Kelley, Geo. L.; Louis. Miss
Mable; LovIb, Pete; Mlnot, O. A.;
Monuro, John (2); Mngulro, Mag-
nus; Pnrlg, D.; Perkins, Luthor;
Porklns, Roy E.; Reynolds, J. R.l
Robinson, E. L.; Strom, Albret (1!);
Scott, Miss Esther: Solomon, F. E.;
Wulter, Mrs. R. E.; Westfall, Mrs.
O. E.

W. II. CURTIS,
Pnstmaster.

A FINE FITTINO AND
ALTERATION' DEPARTMENT.

Tho Golden Rule now hns n fitting
and nltoratlon department in opera-
tion In tho storo, In charge or ox-po-

with much exporlonco lu tho
lino. All work Is dono on short
notlco and is absolutely gunrnntoed.

Mrs. Ida Patterson Is head sales
lady lu tho Suit and Cloak Depart-
ment.
HOTELS

Attoud SWEDISH LUTHERAN
LADIES IM-CE- SUPPER nt tho
church hall Saturday, March 23,
beginning nt 0 o'clock.

COUNTY ATTORNEY

TO START CRUSADE

Newspapers say liquor and other
laws to bo enforced. Dry work,
surely. Hut you can quench your
thirst at

SARTER'S

and hiiubiiru cured by using Dor-nio- l,

or money back, Of) la every
100 imes cured by this great
Potsou Oak remedy.


